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THE RFJHPMiIBII.ITV OF NOTHEKN.
Tho world has apain been furnished

unuther powerful illustration allowing
liow easy it is for mothers to change in-

nocent babes into vilo men and women.
' .lust as the twig is bent the tree's in-

clined." and just as good or evil impreB-si.in- .s

arc made on the youthful mind so
v. ill it be inclined to grow into manhood
in- - womanhood. It has been demonstrated
i!mt all the wickedness of Frank and
Jesse James ran be traced directly to the
teachings of their mother. It is said she
was always a virago, whose hands were
turned against everybody, and that she
instilled into her children all the evil

:issiious of her fiery and irascible nature.
At the recent trial of her son, Frank
.tmues, she appeared in court and on the
Mreets ugnacious,vindictive and defiant,

did not understand that it was by her
teachings that her sons were made out-
laws that two of them had been fclain,
and that another was on trial for his life'
There was no shame, no humiliation in
her manner. .She developed the ferocity
i f the grizzly bear in trying to shield
its cnb from danger. Whatever crimes
her sons have committed, the origi
nal responsibility date back to tho
termagant mother in whose bosom they
were warmed into life. The milk on
which the James boys were nursed was
;m!I, and they went out into the world
ivith precisely such instincts as the wolf

with. When the of tvar
.'live-

- tlieui a taste df Mood, it made them,
in it docs the tiger, ravenous for more,
and finally it was regarded by them a

the very wine of life, and that they
sli'iuhl drift into brigands, bandits,

and murderers was but to follow
the instincts which had bum instilled
into thrm by a mother's teachings. As
:i pure woman is better than the best nf
men. so when n woman becomes bad she
is wuie than the worst of men. Of this
type is the mother of Jessn and Frank
James, and when motherhood was given

her a curse was entailed on tho hnman
family. Her evil teachings hnve brought
sorrow iuto her own household and grief
to the families desolated by tho lawless
linnd of her murderous sons. It
is said by those who knew Jese
anil Frank James, that notwith-
standing their early training they
had hiiine fine trails of character which,

if properly developed, would have made

them good and useful citizens. In con-

flicting their desperato schemes they ex-

hibited the courage and strutcgy of the
military chieftain, and as the reactory

of the locomotive is as swift as be-

fore reversed, so would the genius of
these men have been useful to themselves
and to tho world if they had boon reared
by a mother instead of a monster. The
James boys, in their early youth, wero
encouraged in their wickoduess, and it
was nut surprising that they grew up
highwaymen. They can, no doubt, trace
all their crimes and sufferings to tho

want of proper training in youth. Most

of the crimes can be traced to the same
source. Then how grave and responsible

are the duties of mothers! It is they
who mold the destiny of their children
lor good or evil ; it is they who instill into
l he youthful mind those precepts and
oriuciiiles which will bear fruit in after
life. How important their duty; how

vast the responsibility to the rising gen-- ,

ration! In other days, when chil
ilren were severely punished for small

thefts, a boy while writhing under the
lash for stealing a horn-boo- asked tho
privilege of whispering to hi mother.
which renuest being granted, he bit off
her ear because it had listened to the
story of his thefts, and thus subjected
him to the most agonizing torture. It. is
seldom that fallen men or women openly
reproach the name and memory of thoir
mothers; but silently iu their hearts
they have often cursed the mother whose
teaching's brought upon them so inucl
siiffcnnif and sorrow, (.treat men bear
witness in their declining rears to the
I'l'-- t that the deep impressions made upon
their youthful minds by a wise, prudent
and noble mother had guided their foot

sd'ps to honor, fame and prosperity
.Nearly every culprit on the gallows,
brigand aud murderer, like the James
hoys, cm trace their shame and disgrace
to inst Mich viragoes as Mrs. Sninticls.
The mother, by constaut vigilance, pure
example aud indexible discipline and
punishment of the first developments of
atiytbiiiE which makes the liar, th
thief aud the rrcat criminal, can mold
her children, however perverse their
dispositions, into noble men and women.
Living in all things a true and beautiful
life, she can rctiue, educate and spiritual
ize tuc tamuy circle, r at tiers may nave
u hirdur task to pet I'orm and a rougher
road to travel, but they hne no mission
M lofty ns that of the mother, (irnve

hi ! i t ic s are imposed upou them.
I low important it is thai their influence
lie exerted in the right direction, for thai
influence involves religion, morality and
our civilization.

TIIK noTKI. MHISKMN.
Owen Meredith has somewhere said

that
You niuy lie wiihfiut poriry. nnii-i- art'l nrt.
You luny live without ronacii-nc- aail lio with-

out heart :

Von limy live without friomlr; yon may live with-
out bookx.

Hut i iliit-t- l man cannot live without cook.!
This being so, it is not surprising that tho

hotel business is assuming such immense
proportions in every part of the civilized
world. Of late years, the uewspaper
w hich daily caters to the intellect, feeds
the hungry mind with information from
nil nations, has made rapid strides. The
world can live without poetry and books,
friends, conscience, heart, and even news-

papers, but it cannot subsist without
food, cooks, hotels aud caterers to the
huugry apctite, which must lie fed or
everything else will perish. As a conse-

quence the hotel business and landlords
lire constantly growing in importance.
Fire seems to be au enemy to hotels
which it is impossible to exterminate. It
is stated that about hKl hotels a year nro
destroyed by fire in the I'nited States
and Canada. These figures arc startling
and alarming. It is at the rate of more
than one each day of the year. In the
month of May last forty hotels were
destroyed by fire in the two countries
named. In the same territory thirty-ou- e

hotels yielded to the devouring flames
in the month of June. In tbelirst week

of August no less thau eight howls were

burned. These are astounding facts, aud
what makes them more terrible, many

lives are lost in these conflagrations.

There is a growing disposition to make

every new hotel f. Heretofore
tbev have been regarded as huge tinder- -

boxes powder magazines in the heart of
cities ready to explode at any moment.

Hotel fires eenerally occur at night, when

several hundred guests are asleep, and
hence tho number of deaths occasioned

thereby. These frequent fires have di

minished traveling and the patronage
of hotels. Hut much of thi trepidation
is unnecessary, as nearly evf ry hotel is
now provided with ample means of cs-p-

This is certainly so with the lead
ing hotels of Memphis, as jhe avenues of
firress arc so numerous that the guest
can cscaK all possibility of danger. Iu
the near future every new hotel will be
made f, absolutely impervious to
fixe, both 'within as well , without,

ud people will fee! perfectly secure
and record hotels as much sater

gainst the ravages of fire thau their pri
vate residences. The hotel business is
certainly, growing in importance. The
!keeiors, owners, and proprietors under
stand this, aud they are organizing and

ombinins for mutual protection aud to
lcvte a branch of business whicfc may

now be regarded as th lever and fulcrum
which moves the world. The progress
if civilization is marked in nothing so

conspicuously u in the progress of our
Botcls. How proudly do they contrast
with the dy of Abraham, when travel
crs carried with Utcia their herds, their
flocks, hetr teuta ad their chattela, and
tr. thi still later customs of tha Greek

and Romans, when in outer Ued a
unt amount of bread and date, were

0 fot. to. wayfarar. Accommodations

or tha honaalaM aojouroar hava kept
' with th. ..r-Vr.doi- c pregreaa
r ....

of mankind, until the wanderer finds a
home in every civilized nation on earth.
The hotels of America symbolize more
than any other nation the progress of the
nineteenth century. So great has been
the advance of this business that a col-

lege has even been suggested for educat-
ing and graduating hotel keepers.
Such a proposition is an absurdity. No
college can make an editor who caters to
the reading taste. This avocation has,
to be learned by long experience aud by
a practical knowledge of all the details
from the composing-roo- downward or
upward, and the same practical expe-

rience is necessary to make the success-
ful proprietor of a large hotel. No man
comes more in contact with the world
than the landlord. He occupies a wide
field that requires diversified talents.
He must be smiling and affable even
while attending to a thousand details, or
silently brooding in sorrow over some
misfortune. He must soothe the irrita-
ble, quiet the impatient, make no re-

sponse to the traveling scold, freeze out
the dead-bea- t. In a word the successful
landlord must be a man great iu heart,
great in executive ability, great in the
instinct of reading human nature, and
must eiect. to be called upon to con-

tribute to charity and every subscription,
even to an opposition hotel, and to bo de-

nounced as a brute if he fails to feed nil
the vagrant dead-beat- s. .

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

l. the Washington Xatioual Jiepnliliyun

are pictures of three of the new steam
cruisers to be built for the I nited Slates
government. They add considerable to
our navy on paper.

Ur pout Irom the m lute House repairs
and renovating bureau" says the l'lcndou-liu- l

mansion "will be more Imbitalile than
ever before." the bureau bojies
to make the White House a paradise and
put it on wheels. I lit it will need repair
ing and renovating just the same; it al
ways will while the people pay the bills.

Tiik Philadelphia I'rrw is again moral
izing on the morals of the South. I'ont
vnu think that unite enough material for
amoral lecture or two might 1 found in
the ''l-an- d of ConnefljciiC," willi its mur
ders of women and wives, in Massaeluv
setts w it li its lewkshurv seanilal, or even
in your own higlily-iuur.- il uty with I Inpps
anil a daily murder or two, as examples of

bright and shining moral conduct?

The Newborn (N. C) Jimrind in look
ng over the dusty records in the Regis

ter's otlieu found an entry iu the minute
docket of the County Court in 1741 noting
tho application by liaptists to lie allowed
tt build a church in Newborn. Insteai
of granting the application, these appll
cants worj all publicly whipped, bound
over to keep the peace, and required to
give bond for their good behavior and also
to take the test oath.

Lol'isvillr Kv., is to entertain from Sep-

tember 19th to 21st a national mass-me- et

ing of teachers and educators, who will
discuss national education in the public
schools, Federal aid in tho fight against
illiteracy, the instruction of the freedmen.
the census lessons as to schools and in
struetion, and kindred topics. The Gov
ernors of all States have been asked to
send oliicial delegates, and Louisville
trotting readv to entertain the mectin,
liberally.

As a Nassau street restaurateur put lie- -

hind his counter an umbrella that a cus
tomer had left, he said: "If anybody
calls for an umbrella with W on the top
give it to liim." Several N'ew Yorkers
heard it, and ten minutes later a small
bpy entered, saying that bis employer had
sent him to get an umbrella with Y on
the top. "Tell your master to call andgi
it ; I never deliver lost property to boys,
the restaurateur said. The umbrella line

no mark whatever.

Tiik. Cathedral of the Incarnation, at
Garden City, K. Y., built by A. T. Stew
art, mid St. Paul's School have been com
pleted. The cathedral has been five years
in conrse of erection, ami St. Paul's School
nearly three years. The cost of the ca
thedral has been nearly M.OOO.OOO, and
the cost of the school S1,000,000. Th
bishop's residence will be completed dur
ing September. The cost of this building
will be ."Al.fHKt. aud the stables, already
finished, have cost SIO.Oimi.

Some inoiiths ago the charge was made
in many F.nglish journals, and copied in
some A meiiran papers, that the greater
portion of church property in London was
occupied by public houses where intoxi-

cating liquors were sold. The select com-

mittee, of the 'Ecclesiastical Commission
has since been making a careful examina-
tion of the statements, and finds that they
are false. In somo eases public houses
were found on property which had once
belonged to the Church, but which ' had
changed hands. v

A darinii Frenchman has at last suc-

ceeded in crossing the British channel iu
it balloon. Aeronautics have within the
year revived all over the continent, and
this, the first practical success, will prob-

ably stimulate other adventurers to aerial
experiments. It is said that, there are no
lets than 100 inventors iu the field with
llvin"-machine- s, and, problematical as

ieir attempt may appear to the public,
here is a general feeling let us say in the
ur t lull sooner or later supermundane
avigutiou will be a fact.

Tiik J'rxliyterimi notes that instead of

ying out the Jew body shows increasing
itnlity. They cannot lie stamped out or

swallowed up. They pass from country
o country to become practically masters
wliereVr they go. They 'get the land iu
ierniany and Hungary, and grow rich in

Russia ; they are the jfrcat bankers in Lon--

lon and Paris, and the centers of European
omnierce. In ten "(recent) years the

Rothschilds furnished $100,000,000 in louns
) Kngland, Austria, Prussia, France, Rus

sia and Brazil. They increase faster than
Christians, and of every 100,000 persons
only eighty Jem die to H3 Christians.

Tun conflict indicated by the rioting in
Agram bills fair to assume larger propor
tions. Hie contest lies virtually between

lavs aud Magyars, but it touches also the
Austrian Germans. The government has
resorted to military fonv.but a whole army
corps cannot possibly suppress the prefer
ence of the Slavs for their own language

ud institutions. The Magyars try to be
he masters of the Croats and the latter

relK'l, us well they may. That the Croats
are a poor and insignificant punpfo makes
their efforts at indtqiendcnce all the more
admirable. Wlml they demand, more
over, is not national independence, but a
reasonable chance at home ruin aud koine
institutions, which the Hnngnrians try to
w ipe out of existence.

Cot.. Grottos E. Waking, the distin
guished engineer, bos forwarded to the
SiK-ia- l Science Association, iu soowen at
Saratoga Springs. N. Y., an able paper on
house drainage. According to this emi-

nent "scientist the statuary washstand
must go; w hatever water the householder
of the future gets, be w ill get iu some one
central room un wli floor, in which no
one will live or savu. All horizontal

pipes will le done away with. The pipes,
big and little, will course the !ious, in
plum view of all the occupants, and th
eccentric houwe-build- w ill rind himself
within the close grip of .an insctor, who
will permit nothing but the h&jrtes; pipes,
the simplest system, and the best imsdwn-ic- al

or natural devices. The pitcher and
washbowl, which were rejected, are to be
come the chief stoue of the tuner in the
sanitary jedifice oS the millennium.

A Yif.sk fomisuoudrnt of the New- -

York JJrrnld, writing ul tUe persecution of
the Jews in Hungary, says: 'That theso
diturbanss have been systematuwllv or--

gnnij-e- there is no room to donbt. But
who it is Ui4 is finding the money ri
mains a puwle. Tv cash, 1 leUe e, Trolly-come-

from the German auu. Semitic arty.
who have found Hungary UioromLui' rtjw
for the mlHwiatt crusade. Let ton which
1 have received troui PttU descrile the
elate- of affairs there as essentially
no bettor tUa in tho rural districts. The
popular liaXrod of the Jews surpasses de-

scription. The educated Jews are being
diiven out of ttia country, 1overnment
buildings, newspaper offices banks,
particularly those founded with Jewish
money, ara being broken into and ran-

sacked hrowgU tbs hatred atirced up by
tha anti-Semit- journals aad print. - Tha
government ii uttarly powerless to chack
tha moTemeot-fric- ia at once social and
Batanaal." '
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XOTES OF PROGRESS.

Additional Evidence of the Amazingly

Rapid AdTsnce the Southern States
- Have Made in the

Past Year in Manufactures, Railroad
Construction and Agriculture The

Future Full of Hope.
(

New cotton is coming into the market
every day.

The Briarfield Iron Works hat estab
lished a nail factory, and are now manu-
facturing nails the first ever turned out
in Alabama.

According to the Birmingham (Ala.)
Age, Mr. Gordon's railroad project from
that place to Florence is not meeting with
the success it deserves.

Cot.. King has sold his ranch and cattle,
near San Antonio, Tex., for $4,00,000, to
an English syndicate. This is said to lie
the largest ranch in the world.

TriEHK are about 4,000,000 . farms in the
United States. There ore five States each
having over 200,0K) farms, namely: Illi
nois, Ohio, New York, Missouri and Penn
sylvania.

Thk commercial acencv of K. G. Dun fc

Co. reports the condition of trade through-
out the country as healthy, and predicts
that the tall business will be lavoraule to
merchants.

Evkiiy dollar exiended in home inanti
faetures is so much added to the value of
the State, not only savin;; money to the
eoiisumcr, but enhancingthe valueof farm
property awl farm proiluets.

Tiik liiiudier of commercial travelers in
the I'nited States is, according to statistics,
!00,IHK. I he average cofct to the employ
ers is s;.sHH) tor each salesman, or an aggre
gate ot WKl,HH.i,MHj per annum.

Tiik corn crop of the Northwest is badly
Iniriacd. It is a fortunate circumstance
that the farmers of the South are learning
to keep their corn cribs nearer than M.
Louis, and w ill not need any Western corn
the present year.

J in: other dav car-loa- ot grain
were received in the citv of Chicago, 1:10V

being corn, and if the trains carrying this
vast amount had been all in line, there
would bavo been just fourteen miles of a
grand railroad procession.

It apiioars that over 40,000 miles of rail
road have been built in the I'nited States
since and including lht. i lus is uiout.
one-thir- d of tho entire mileage of the coun
try. lJist year alone the amount- raised to
build these roads was over S 00,000,000.

Bkowxkvim.k, TKs.,shipiH'd for the vear
ending Scpteiulier J, lss:t, l,0:;! bales of
cotton, ninety-fou- r cur-loa- of cotton-see-

4o!l barrels of Irish potatoes, 7!C barrels of
apples, i nil bushels and halt-box- (it ap
ples oinl several tliousumt head ot cattle

A heavy damage suit has lieen insti
tuted against t he Laka Shore und Michi
gan Southern Kailroad Company bv Sco- -
tield, fcithuruier A Teagle, coal oil reliners,
of Cleveland, O., on account of unjust dis
crimination in rates oi Ireiglit. Jhev
claim $100,000.

Thf.ke is nothing like good wholesome
competition to bring prices down. Steel
rails that a few years ago were selling at
SU0 per ton tire now selling at $;!o per
ton. " i et, says the .New i ork l'mi, "the
manufacturers ore able to make a profit
even at theso figures."

Thk Columbia (S. C.) HtifUter reports
that Mr. J. M. Crawford expectH to make
four bales of cotton on one experimental
acre. Mr. Crawford should furnish his
formula after tho manner of
But an experimental acre is not exactly to

to Furman's little farm.
The Southern mills consumed 13,30.1

balesof cotton during the year ISSl'-S- :!, an
increase over last season of 2(,4:ii) bales.
The increase in the total crop compared
with the previous year was bales.
The takings of I'nited States spinners for
the vear were 2,07:i,01Ki bales, an increase
of 10S,5(J1 bales.

The total number of claims adjudicated
by the Kgvptian Indemnity Commission
is 03tlK, and the amount awarded t!3, l!U,-2.- U

francs. Of this amount 5ti,:iS2 francs
were awarded to Americans on twenty-thre- e

claims, 4,4o(),27i to English on t4
claims, 14,.0c'7,loo to Egyptians on .S4i

claims, ll,4-'0,K-
i0 to Greeks on 17S4, and

11,2!C',(40 to French on !i00 claims.
A Texas pajier, in view of a short crop

of cotton, consoles itself and others thus:
"The negroes will not be as independent
this vear in IVxas as they were last year,
for there will be only a half crop of cotton
to pick, and their services will not be in
such great demand. I.a.t year the whites
worked for tho blacks, this vear tho blacks
will have to work for the w Viites, or not at
all."

Thekk is ill San Francisco u shoe manu-
factory which is owned and managed by a
Chinese firm. The products of the factory
are said to be as diverse in style, work-
manship and price as those- of tho Eastern
shops. About U00 laborers, Chinese and
white, are employed. The goods produced
are sold on the Pacific coast, in British
America, Mexico, the Sandwich Islands,
China and Japan. '

The State of Alabama possesses no land
of any kind, but the United States still
holds acres m the State, w hich
it is selling vcrv rapidlv, especially to the
lumbermen. The government hits sold
more land in Alabama dome' the last
three years than during the whole pie-- j

vious twenty. Tho railroads also own
--Vo0,0lH acres of land within nfteeii miles
of their lines, which they are selling at
from SI to f:t jieracre, except the mineral
lamls.

It has been found a harder task to con-
struct the tunnel under the Hudson from
Jersey C'tv to New York thiin was ex-
pected. Owing to the sandy and incoher-
ent nature of 1he Soil under the liver bed,
it has lieen found very hard to keep the
water from breaking through. However,
those who have undertaken the job keep
"pegging away" in the .hope that the en-
gineering skill that has not before been
butfled, w ill find a way out of present dif-

ficulties.
The Montgomery Ala. I Ad?rticr says

the warehouses in that city received the
past year 1"8,44L bales of cotton, and there
were" also IL',000 bales additional
shipped through the compress and pick-
eries, "and of the pickery report, about
I'IHI were samples." These l'Olt bales of
samples were taken from the 12s,44l in
the warehouses. In othere words, it costs
i me per cent., in addition to lawful charges,
to get the cotton sampled in order to mar-
ket it in Montgomery.

Of tho cotton crop of 1SS1-8- .Southern
mills consumed :iXo,ll."4 bales. Of the crop
of ISHl'-K- they consumed :il3,.Stt:$, an in-

crease of 'Jt,4;i) bales, or nine jht cent.
The increase of consumption by Northern
mills during the same time was not quite
five per cent. It is gratifying to know that
onr percentage of increase is greatest, but
it is also gratifying to know that the great
manufacturing eontefs ire more than hold-
ing their own. The increase lias beep go-
ing on all along the line.

Ax old settler in Southern California
savs the impression that the cost of living
is higher there than in the Eastern States
is erroneous. " You can get a meal here,
and a good one, too," he says, "for ten
cents. Meat is high, and sells for fifteen
to twenty-tiv- e cents a pound, but people
don't need much In this climate. Every-
body lives on fruit. Our grapes that you
pay fifty cents a pound fur we get for two
cents a pound. The best hotols in the
large towns only charge Ss5 a day."

They freeze meat in Australia to send to
Im. Ion. Tbev have a large hulk fitted up
for the purpose. The lower hold is the
freezing chamber, and iu it can be stored
4.'00 mutton or 500 carcasses of beef. The
company anticipate enlarging the capacity
of their "vessel, so as to carry double the
amount now shipped at one time. The
company operating in this business has
agreed, Vor two years, to carry sixteen car-
goes of 3000 sheep each, with an option to
iW reaso the shipments to any extent it
may J.ero profitable.

A rime farm its new Georgia industry.
Two gardeners in the vicinity of Savannah
planted three acres in rose trees. This
vear they sold 1!:2.000 trees to parties in the
North, and had orders for oO.OOO which
they could not till. The trees meet with
a ready ssie st from S10 to $20 per 1C0.

Over 600,000 trees .re annually imported
into this country from prance, England
and Holland, and the Savannah --We says
it has leen demonstrated thnt Ovorgio has
a better climate for the cultivation of rose
trees than that in tl;e south of Fiance.

Bvkfalo (X. Y.l Iailiiltrrn;U:U
"The consumption of the famous Tennes-
see marble is becoming very large iu this
city, and we understand the demand for it
throughout .").'. .country almost exceeds
tlie supply. ' Tlie rtsojirt'es of this State,
in its plains ou the west, its blue-gras- s

region of the central, and its mountains
and valleys of the eastern jwrtion, proba-
bly surpass any State in tho Union ; and
if its inhabitants properly appreciate aud
develop theso wonderful gilts oi nature,
Tennessee must 5oon be tho Empire State
of the South."

Th kre is a considerable row in progress
at Pallas, Tex.; between the cotton buyers,
and tho public weighers. The compress
companies have refused to permit the
wejgliers to weigh cotton at their plat-foruu- .',

and the piiblio weigher has moved
his quaciik ti) another place.' The cotton
buyers are iu sympathy with the compress
cofnpauics, wliilo the favor the
public weigher, and say that if 1k ia Rot
allowed to weigh cotton they will seek
otliT markets. Meetings are being held
over tUa fuo'V DV tue 'armors, and the
compress uten fad "buyers are severely de-

nounced.
.The growth of cotton has not been re-

tarded by emancipation, by war, or any U
their consequence!. The colored popula-
tion numbered 4,441,fsiO in 160, and

in 1SS0; increase forty-eig- ht per
cent. But the vteld ot cotton was 1.S02,.
GtH.8" pounds m 1800, aud 3,430,546,794
pounds in lo3; increase ighty-OB- e per
ceut In other words, wa raised 426 pounds
of cotton in 1800 for every colored iiabr
itant of the country, but in 183 w--e raised
f'21 pounds for venr colored inhabitant
in In), and, after full allowance for the
jncrasM of tha colored population in sub--

sequent years, at least 40t pounds for
every colored inhabitant in ,

Thk Souther press, with but few ex-
ceptions, is of the opinion that this sec-
tion can worry along without a protective
tariff. While the Pittsburg manufacturers
declare tliat they cannot make a profit on
pig-iro- n at ?lti a ton, the owner of "a fur-
nace in Alabama declares he (an turn it
out at a cost of $S per ton. He is a fair,
honest man and doesn t want to rob the
government and people of a tremendously
big tariff bonus. Either the Pittsburg
manufacturers are guilty of falsehood as
to tue cost of making pig-iro- or the
South is vastly superior as a field for its
manufacture to Pennsylvania.

Tub following good advice from the
Kansas City Timn is applicable to all sec-
tions, the truth of which the Sonth is
already beginning to realize and act upon :

"The way to cause produce to bring a good
price is to loster manuiactunng establish-
ments and other industries, thereby giv-
ing employment to many, millions of men,
who thus become consumers wholly. A
purely agricultural people is wholly de-

pendent upon the people of other more
favored countries, w here there are diver-
sified interests fostered, for a market for
such products as they may have to sell.

hy is a farm located near a large manu-
facturing town worth more than one fifty
or 100 miles away? Simply because the
large number ot consumers in these manu-
facturing establishments must lie fed, and
the former nnds a ready market tor all the
products of his acres.".

Sevebal Southern cotton firms have
evinced a genius for guessing. It seems
that Mebsrs. Peckham it Co. and Messrs.
Wheeler S: Co., of Mobile, estimated in
I eceiubcr last within 200 balesof the total
cotton crop of lssiMft. iheir estimate
was ti,'.50,0t0 bales, while the. total croD
was ti,!)4!),75t bales. Theso two firms have
tied, and the same is true of three firms
in Memphis, all of which estimated the
crop at ti,!IX,0Oit bales. The three firms
in Memphis arc Messrs. .1. . Caldwell
Co., T. H. Hayncs and M. Maas. .Besides
the five aboved named, there arc five other
firms which estimate as above, namelv:
Messrs. V. C. Hatley A Co., of l'rescott,
Mr. It. J. Wilson, of Kussellville, mid
Messrs. W. II. Wheeler it Co., of Warren,
Ark.; Messrs. Jackson A Trigg. Chatta-
nooga, Temi. ; und Messrs. Bassett c

Brcnhatn, Tex.
The cotton crop of lust year, ii,!!i2,o4

bales, is not only the largest on record, it
is nearly 500,000 bales larger than the phe-
nomenal crop of. 1S.S0, .l,2o0,00l liales
larger than the next largest, more than
one-thi- rd larger than the largest crop be-
fore the war, two-thir- larger than the
crop of ten yearn ago and showing the
largest annua! increase over the previous
one yet recorded. Of this phenomenal crop
nearly one-thir- 2,lti4,7!" bales, passed
into home consumption, the largest aggre-
gate on record; but by no means the
largest projMirtion of the crop. Iu the
lost six yours home consumption has in
creased one-thir- d by regular increments;
but, whilo the domestic manufacturing
output increases, foreign imports lessen
and in heavy cottons were in the last liscal
year not one-thir- d the year before, w ith a
decrease ot one-thir- d in unbleached goods.

PuociHEss is the word all over th? South.
Alabama has twentv cotton mills that
averaged fifteen per cent, dividends last
year. Its iron mills are the most produo
tive and profitable m the l nioij. Oeorgia
has annually 150,000 spindles to its cotton
mills. Tennessee is settling up its debts
and building iron and cotton mills, l.'ail
way construction is going on iu Mississippi
'at a rapid rate. Florida is about to build
a ship canal and reclaim vast districts of
land Irom the swamp and too wilderness.
lhe lumber business m Arkansas is grow
ing into huge proportions. With the
rapid development of manufacturing in-
dustries the area of land tillage is con
stantly widening. Louisiana's crops last
vear were the largest ever gathered there
iexos has lit ,kw,(RK) acres ot land to con
vert into a school fund, so that everv
child within her borders, while and black.
can be educated without cost to the peo
ple. And so in all the ejlier esiuthern
States. J his is the real reconstruction
era.

PEKS0XAL.
Jfic.E Olivfr Wkxkki.i. Holmes, son of

the "Autocrat," in a priilialU Itf :"illirtin riuMli- -
unte fur Governor of Mn?aflii ;'..s. llt'ifcButli
will Ian bi hide if he put it on lite ytutnp.

Mr. I.eSaoe. the manager of the I .on
iton iailt' nyn that "the Knulinh eo-ll-

nro chanrrinfc everyday and driltiiiK towan-
rei'iiiilican ideas, it not toward

Father Kvax savs free schools were
first estiihli.hed in Ireland, and tln-- in l.'iilyanil
France, although New Kinrlnn.l elaimed that
hnnor: hut New KliRland elaitned many things
it had no rieht to.

Mn. Wm. II.IIi-ri.t- u rt, late editor of the
New York Wnrftl. who if now viMtinictue Ilukeo
fMilherland at Ilunrnven Castle, in i:

tiayinir the most devoted attention to lhe. still
oeautitul widow of a &coteh duke.

It is odd that Troctor Knott should be
(lovernor of Kenturky jnst of the liitlnth he ridi

ai "the zenith ot' the nnxaited yen' tic
eoine prominent an the eastern terminal of the

Aorinern racinc rtulroait.
Mi; n. Cai el told thein in Philadelphia:

"I have avoided politic all my life. 1 simply
citH my vote, and that i nil. ll 1 were a

I should be a lloine-Kule- r. I would not he a
Fcman,.ior that 1 helieva to he amicel the eracc
ol liod."

The Count de Paris is asserted to have
stated thnt hiit reason for not attending the fu-

neral of the fount de riiamlioid was that 'the
K in a- tit" France cannot take place." He
will he order.-- to ouit Franee miles nc disavows
the expression. ;

Tub Ti ihinir, on the loss of the Proteus,
Fays: 'The fate of Lieut, (irceley and his
twenty-tw- o afsorinles now heeonirs a matter of
national eoncem. Whether they ean survive
their perilous journey lo the lower waters of
Smith sound and the hardships of another winter
i a matter of painful uncertainly. "

I.Hvin IH dley FiKi.n, the oldest of four
liistinsruihed hrothers, will soon eelehrate his
eightieth He is said to he us viciro.ts
as a man of f ixtv, and to taUe print plei rn-- in

l iliir fis eonnsel tor youny and active lawyri.
thus showing that he has not lost auv in his
.voothlul euthii-ia.-i- u for his profession.

UliAMr.F.us's .Iocknai. says: '"An Irish
lawyer ha intr addres-e- d the eotirt as Vcii'Ielnoii'
iietead of 'vcr honors.' afterhe had concluded, a
hrother ot the bar reminded him ot his error, lie
int mediately rose and utiolojrir'-- thus: '.May it
lleut.e tho Court. In the hate of debute 1 called yer
honors 1 made a mistake, yerhonor.-- .'
I he sprMikev ihen at down."

F.ahi, C'AitsAitvox, who arrived at Mon-
treal from Kncland a few days atro, is shortly to
visit the haltletcround at nratopa at the invita-'lio- n

of the Monument Ass.K'iation. He will also
visit the place where his in September,
1S77, embarked on th Hudson in a frail boat at
tniduiirhl to v isit her husband, w ho was a w ounded
prisoner in the eainpof lien, dates.

James tioiiooy Bensktt, editor- of the
Ittnilit. contributed sotsl as a icuarnuo-eo- i the ex-
penses of the American It i He T fain abroad. Al.vr
Ilie expenses were paid. overSlt""! was 'I his
amount was sent to llennett on Thursday with u
letter, saying-- ; 'Your liberality aud the interest
you have displayed is warmly appreciated in tho
National (tuard. as well as hy all riflemen.

lilt. ltoitEirr Moitat, the famous Afri-
can has died at lhe advatc-e- ape of
eichly-sev- en years, llewas umoiiir tin- first to

how the way tol enlial South Alro-a- aud aoded
lol a little toour know lediro of the Itcrhuanasaud
tht-- tribes soulh of .ambesi. lie was l.ivina--

sloneV falher-iti'la- aud the special direct iou of
the (treat inissiouary traveler n Atrtcan work wiu,
to a considerable, extent, due lo .MotTat'. exam-
ple aud advice.

Ix n recent lecture Father Ryan said
lie "hud once, on a previous occasion at Wash-
ington, visited tho hall of Congress to hear the
statesmen talk. He wasforceil to confess

as the poor F'nglish lanruaae was
tiuttc absolutely executed.' Kyan proba
bly ebaneed to bear 1'atro, in ttio House, and
Logan, in the Senate. He should not have judged
by those samples. There aro somo fine scholars
ill both Houses.

A story is told of a certain political
eaueus in Maine which was attended by only two

Hannibal Hamlin njid one other. Mr.tiersous elected the other man chairman, and
proceeded to transact the business in hand. Hut
t lie credentials of the dclevnl. certified that they
were elected at 'a largo and respectablo caucus
el' the Kcpuhlicnns of , because, ' as Mr.
Hamlin explained to thcpnzzled chairman, "you
are large and 1 am respectable."

(Sen. IIai.demax, Minister to Stam, writes
to the PosloriiciT Department, on July ltith, that
the telegraph line from llau?kok to Saiiron was
formally opened, and the western line toTali-titt-

will soon he oiKmed to the public. These are tne
frst telegraph lines ever put in ocration in
Niatn. Auother line from Uangkok to Singapore
has been contracted for and will soon he built.
He also informs tho department that a postal ser-
vice will soon be established in th.at country.

The Xew York World calls attention to
the fact that white sufficient money to erect a
statue to W illtam K. Iloilgc has already been
quietly raised, the popular .uhseriplions to a
fund to build a monument lo Peter looiicr pour
in so very slowly that tllereis :l.i!c hope that the
amount needed will ever be tired, ll seems
slntnge thnt a man like Cooimm who has done so
much for New York, and who has contributed so
liberaily to charities of all kinds, should be neg-
lected iu this unauues.

Haitixess js more or less a fiction. It
does not completely exist anywhere. It is neither
in the palace nor the hovel. F.ven with the
greatest saints it is absent, because they do not
exia?ct it here but hereafter. We dare say that
(iould and Tildcn have just as much happiness
as the majority of men who have aspirations,
brains and energy. We have no doubt that they
are much happier than myriads who desire to
better themselves and cannot. Tho nearest ap-
proach lo happiness is that which eonforms to the
divine in all tilings and is patient of earthly toil
that leads to eternal reward. But how many of
the ehtlilren of men have attained any such per-
fection?

Emperor William recently expressed to
Grand lluke Vladimir, of Kussia, his regret at
not being able to get a taste onee more of a cer-
tain Kussian soup, called wean, of which he had
been excessively fond en his former visit lo
Petersburg, and the proir recipe for which
seemed lo be a secret, even to his chief cook. He
was pleasantly surprised shortly afterward at
having this favorite dish sen ed to him in a mas-
terly manner, tirand lluke Vladimir Uadquietly
sent his cook to lterlin with two enormous live
sturgeous. taken fresh from the Volga, these fish
forming the essential iurredients of the
The difficulty attending this little attention may
readily be appreciated from the fact that the stur-
geon had to be lransiorU:d from the frontier of
Asia, and that this fish, like trout, has to be kept
constantly supplied with fresh wwler during the
transit iu order to keen it alive.

llarapftltlr tralNlatair
C'oxcoro, ScptemlxT 15. The session of

the Iepi slat ure, which closed this morn-
ing, was the longest ever held in the State.
The inemliers each receive. 102 days puv.
It w ill require upward of $100,000 "to het-tl-e

their per diem. Nearly 375 bills and
joint resolutions were passed.

The Governor has issued a message ad-
journing the legislature to the hist Wed-
nesday in May, 1S85.

tblnr MkeK--
4tosadalis. the Ureal Southern Remedy, enrcs

scrofula, white swellings, rheumatism, pimples,
blotches, eruptions, vetiereat sores an diseases,
consumption, groitre, hoils, cancers. aaU all
.kindred diseases. KosaiUlis purities the system,
brings color to the cheeks and restore the sufferer
to normal condition et health aad vigor.

It is asserted that the ordinary cneuirtfes nscd.
bv ladies are productive of great mischief.

r A ntsmlna; Heir.
N"kwokk, September 15. The police

of this city bay open notified to look for
Abram S. Xeshitt, sixteen years old, son
of the president of the Seuond Natjonal
Bank of Easton, Pa., who ran away from
home, and is supposed to have oome here.
He is said to be heir to $o00,000,

Pjles t Pilks. Tilbs without the
nsa ct tho knifo, powder fir salve. J'o
chanra until cured. Write for reference.
Dr. X. A. Oorlrins, 1 Kart Twenty-nint- h

atreet, New Yorhy "

COUINTKY LETTERS.

The News Gathered by the Appeal's
Correspondents at Brnnswlck, Bell's

Depot, Jackson, Brownsville and

Covington A Very General Complaint

that the Dry "Weather Has Short-- ,

rued the Cotton Crop.

BEFXSWICK TEXX.
Regular Correspondence of the Appeal.l

September 14. Crops are
short on account ot so much dry weather,
Mr. Cobb, of Covington, lias been visiting
friends here this week. Miss A Hie Finnev
and Miss Linnie Paves are visiting friends
in Trov. Mr. William Bond and Russell
and Dock Jones left for Arkansas last
Tuesday. Miss McXees's school closed
here Thursday, and Miss Allie Finney will
open tier school here in the morning.

SAJSTA t'LArS

C0V1XG10X.TEXX.

Regular Correspondence of the Appeal.
Covixr.Tox, September 15. The Circuit

Court, which has been in session for near-
ly two weeks, got through the remaining
business and adjourned yesterday. Quite
a number of cases have been disposed of,
of which the following were the most im
portant: Uscar Martin, colored, who, it
will be remembered, shot Mr.
Llewellyn, mate of the steamer Fulton
sometime ago, was convicted of the crime
of assault and battery with the intent to
commit murder in the second deinee, an
sentenced to five years in thenetiitentiarv
Sol llavs, colored, charged with raping a
little negro girl, received twenty-on- e years
n tho penitentiary for his beastly crime

I )kk Kichurdson, for stealing a hog, and
lack Illinois tor stealinga oow, got three
years, and John uiinae and Jjz- -

zie Thomas, all colored, also got
three, vears for larceny : 1'rvor 1 ettv. col
ored, and John W. Bragg, whfte, one year
each, for larceny. Several pistol-carryin- g

cases were also disposed Of, tlue offenders
receiving ten days in the county jail and
having to )ay a line ot 55oO. JLr. Harry
Young, acting attorney-genera- l, has made

most cthrient prosecutor, securing
conviction in nearly everv case.

Several of our business men are begin
ning to see the need of more business
houses, and it is rumored that several
brick stores are to be built on true burnt
district this fall. There is also a lino op-
portunity for a moneyed man to realize
well on the investment by Imilding a hrst- -

class hotel here. The lot ou the corner of
tho soiiare, where the Shelton House
stood, is still vacant. Covington is bound
to have a hotel, and if her citizens don
build one, speculators Irom abroad arc
sure to come in and take advantage of the
opportunity now offered..,.. - . . .

l lie young people ol our town cnioyed
a jifeosant little iiarty given at the resi
denee oi --Mr. J. Lowcuiiuupt last ednes- -
dav night. lancing was engaged in, in
ferspersed with vocal and instrumental
music, and a most delightf ai evening spent
uv all w ho attended.

Louis Wilson, a colored teamster, fell
from a load of cotton bagging whilo driv
ing up from the depot limn day afternoon
and the wheels passed over his leg, break-
ing it j ust above the ankle.

Ir. Dunham lectured bene last night ou
the subject of "lhe Missing; Link and the
Dude." ljuite a number ttli missing links
were in attendance, but th e dudes were
not very numerous. In Tact Covington
cannot show up many of til i is species, the
feet of the male population, being too large
to go through the regulation pants.

An excursion train is bitLed to leave here
for Padueah at "7 o'clock a.m.,

arriving at liipley at (:40 o"clock a.m." If
thev make this time all the way they will
probably get to Padueah Hon letime ht

(Saturday).
Policemen Scott and Coinway and Mr.

Shade Llewellyn, of Mempliis, were in at-
tendance upon court the lirst part of the
week. They tried to drink our town
spring dry while here, bnt couldn't quite
make it.

Judge Flippiu left this morning for his
home in Somerville.

Messrs..!. It. Hamilton and F. A. Archer
left here Tuesday for Chicago

.Misses Irene and dussie Hall are in
Louisville taking in the Exposition.

J. DILL.

BR0WXST1LLE, TEXX.
Regular Correspondence of the Appeal.l

Bnowxsvii.i.E, September l.V. The week's
news is easily chronicled. l.ry and dusty ;
not a drop oi nun this month, and only
1.03 inches during the month of August.
The summer"s promise of large crops will
not be veritied. The rust in injuring the
cotton. Still, the most reliable reports in
dicate an average crop. .Two bales of the
new crop were brought in this week. Our
merchants are returning from the Kastern
cities with their stocks of goods, and soon
business will be brisk.

The two female colleges of our citv have
begun their fall sessions with a full at
tendance. Prof. P. II. Kager, of the Ba- -
iist college, is just now tne nappy recipi
ent ot many congratniuuons. lie was
married on the 3th instant in St. Louis to
Miss Mary J. Whitfield, and arrived with
his bride this week. Miss Whitfield is
from Alierdeen, Miss., and was the music
teacher at the last term.

Sirs. Mary K. Sommervell died at Sfan
ton, in this county, on lost Monday even-
ing. The demised was a sinning exam-
ple of noble, Christian womanhood. She
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn her loss.

Mr. , a voting man twenty
one years of age, died at the residence of
lus father, Mr. 1. r. Gates, twelve miles
west of Brownsville, last Saturdav

Attoniev-Genera- l P.. J. Lea is at Knox- -
villc attending Supreme Court.

Judge A. D. Bright, of the Supreme
Court Keferee Commission, was at home
several davs this week.

The Pearl Gatherers, a missionary aid
society oi tue iiiemouisi i.nurcn, had a
most interesting meeting at the residence
ol Dr. C. 11. Sevier lo.st evening. This so-

ciety is accomplishing much good, besides
affording a means of much social pleasure
lo our people.

A meeting of our most influential citi
zf ns was held at the courthouse on Moil- -

nay last, 10 lane some steps toward im
proving lakwood Cemeterv. A large sunt
ol money was raised and a committee ai- -
potiuen lo expend the same in lieautilvin
this home of the dead. It is this public
spirit ami iincruhty so constantly exhibit-
ed by our citizens that has given Browns-
vibe and Haywood county a reputation
possessed bv few towns and counties in
the South.

Take the Haywood county display at the
Louisville Southern Kxposition "for ex-
ample. The exhibit, I am toid, is simply
splendid, and has called forth many en-
comiums from the press of this and other
States. Our county is really no richer in
fruits, agricultural products and timbers
than many others, but the great contrast
between Haywood and some other coun-
ties is in the'publie spirit and enterprise
of her citizens. Her jwople have been
quick to learn that in this progressive age
nothing can be accomplished without
unity of purpose and concert of action.
So when any public enterprise is sug-
gested, if the object sought is feasible
and desirable, the average man does not
stop to consider whether he will reap a
direct benefit or no. The only question
with him is public benefit the good of
the community at large. Instantly there
is a happy spirit of rivalry as to who shall
do the most. Each gives as lie is able.
The consequence of this united action has
lieen a great blessing to Brownsville. It
is discipline. It is like the steady and
combined tramp of an organized aollliery,
and converts a people into a mighty and
resistless engine, with power to do great
good. . Our people are one.

t hir County Court, probablv the ablest
in the State ; our progressive farmers and
our enterprising merchants, all alike seem
determined that the resources of Hay-
wood county shall be advertised to the
world. They have determined to invest
their own capital, and invite foreign aid
in establishing mills and factories at this
point. In the first place they have de-
cided to have another railroad. The cot
ton factory will lie rebuilt, with 400 looms
instead of 100, and will have a cotton-see- d

oil mill attached. Outside assistance is
desired in this undertaking, and for this
reason its erection is temporarily delayed.
A hub and spoke factory will "be begun
before very long. A creamery for the
manufacture of fancy butter" will be
started this full. A - furniture manufac-
tory is speaking of locating a branch here.

The town owes a considerable debt,
which heretofore lias caused some trouble,
but one of our mont enterprising citizens
has promised to fix it. Of course if he
suei-oed- s in doing so onr citizens will im-
mediately repay him.

no ol the neatest projects now on foot
is the boring of an artesian well in the
courthouse yard. It is thought the water
can lie obtained at 800 foot, and the same
will not cost more than t?S00 or $1000.
From this high point the overflowing,
pure water will run down our streets.
giving health and comfort to our people,
as well as the tired lnulea that comer to
town on Saturdays. The County Court
last year appropriated f 1000 for two cis-
terns, but these have not proved a snc--

J cess. To this new project the court
should contribute half, ami the rest be

i raised by private suliscriptions, A meet- -
nig will Im held at one of onr drug stores
next week to discuss this matter.

The telephone wire between Browns-
ville and Memphis will be working in a
week,' and tlien we can talk to each other,
if not face to face, at least with voice to
voice. Wjth this convenience, and - a
train that goes into Memphis early in the
morning arid returns each evening, why
do not some of your citiaens avoid the
high rents and heat of the city and take
tip their abode in this charming town?

- atrosao.
BELXs"jJLPOT.

Special Correspondence of the Appeal. -

Bell's Depot, Tesk., September 1ST It
is very dry and hot here at present, r" No
rain w'noc about the 20th of August.
There waa a very heavy rain, accompanied
ia places by fail, last week along the
Forked Deer rWer, bet ween this plaoa and

i

Jackson, and in Haywood and Madison
counties, south of the river, -

The crops have been greatay in j urea oy
the dry weather and cold niguta. la
many place the cotton has been com
pletely stripped oi leaves anu snwu uoiui
by rust, and cannot mase more uiaii a
half crop. Late corn is being seriously
injured in most places. Cotton is opening
rapidly, and some picking going on. At
this season our farmeis usually break
their stubble lands, but no plowing has
been done for two weeks.

Strawberries that were weti cultivated
are looking well, and those who had a
cmn of berries to sell last spring are in
dependent, for a drouth can do them but
little damage.

There is much sickness m tnis community
now, mostly of a malarial type, which re-

sults in a good many deaths, principally
among children.

Several ot our ory gooiis mercnanis are
East purchasing goods, and our grocers
are receiving goods almost daily from the
leading wholesale grocery city of the
Southwest Mempliis. Business prospects
are very good.

Richard

The and felloe factory re-- I Frazrr t and other magazines.
cently started here by Cannon c Son is I HIstory of the of Virginia,
turning out a nne ioi oi ine oesi w ime written bv ttie late 1'rot. Aschlmch, is to
oak handles. This is a splendid opening at the expense of uni--
for other interests, any versitv. It will be edited by Dr. V. Horo- -

man or company coining here for that witz, and will till three
purpose will be giaaiy welcomed. TnE .nlbiishers of the tVirv have ar--

A good many o our oest, lanners leu ralIoea with Ah.honse Dau.lct for a series
here and went to Texas three years ago
this fall. Some of them are back now
and others will come this winter. We
will be delighted to welcome them back.

hen a man who is doing very weu here
leaves and eoes West and is so badly dis
appointed as to come back, he is usually
worth more to Ins native country tnan
ever before. He learns; among otner
thincs. that this is as good as any other
country, and that it requires taitliful and
patient labor to be successtul anywhere.

JACKS0X, TEXX.

Bemlar Correspondence oT the Appeal.

A. 1.

J.vcksos, September' 15. The health of
Jackson is nnusuallv good for this season
of the year, then? has only been one
death among the whites in three w eeks,
and that was an infant.

The amateur musical talent of our city,
under the direction of Prof. Klsworth, gave
a grand concert at King's
llinrsdav night last.

The Central Baptist Association meets
to-d- at Spring Creek, in this county. A
great many people are expected to be in
attendance.

Alexander Gill, colored, of this county.
received the premium for the first bale of
.Madison county cotton grown tins year.
He arrived in Jackson with it Monday
night last at 10 o'clock, and sold it next
morning at eleven and a quarter cents.
The cotton crop of this county promises
more than an average vield, should we
have a lute full.

Our farmers are plowing up their
stubblo land preparatory to sowing a big
wheat crop tins tall.

A literary and scientific club lias recent
ly been organized in this city.

The Rev. Frederick Howard, pastor of
the First Baptist church of this city, who
lias lust returned Irom a trip to r.urote,
will lecture in this next Thursday night
on her customs, etc.

treat is store lor all who hear him.
The city public schools opened Monday

last with a good attendance.
Miss Alice Burgess, while riding horse

back down Main street Monday evenin"
lost, in company with Ir. Rochelle, was
thrown violently to the ground, her horse
liecoming frightened. The shock sho re-

ceived necessitated her confinement to bed
for several davs.

Thursday next, the 20th instant, will de
cide the question whether Jackson will
have or not.

(I.

A in

Capt. W. I. leupree, one of our large
cotton buyers, left this week for Shermun,
lex., to buy cotton during the season.

Capt. W. P. Timberlake and family left
Wednesday for Aberdeen, Miss., to remain
during the cotton season.

The Rev. Dr. J. R. Graves, of your city,
was in Jackson a tew davs this week.

We are needing rain. Dust shoe-mout- h

deep in the streets and roads, jacksox.

For the Sunday Appc.il.
DREAMS OF 1'IIILDUOOD.

This poem was written bv a la1v who
has beea contined to her e every moment
for over twenty years sintre she was a
mere child. For ten years she has not
drank a drop of anything and subsists al-

most entirely on fruits, and sleeps only
from two to three hours out of twentv-fou- r.

Her name is Miss Clara Bush. She has
written quite a number of beautiful poems,
some which have been published in manv
different periodicals, and thev are mfich
admired. She is now called 'The Invalid
Poetess of Tennessee."
The fairest scenes oft come before wo

In hHppy drpjimH.
Youth's early morn re flee tn back o'er me.

Its rosy beam.
Wrapt in the jreiitlc folds of slumber,

I seem to be
A little child trhoe plitd yean" number

Scarce three times three.

Sometimes in the flowery wild wood
Alone I roam

The place ?n well beloved in childhood
The fairies' home.

The days of womanhood and sadness?
Are all IV.rirot:

There come no tVelinir wive of gladness
Jn that bright tpot.

With infant hands I pluck the flower!,
So sweet and fair.

And twine beneath the leafy bowers.
Wreaths iormvhuir.

I listen to the wild birds trillinft
Their blithe not us tree

The breeze and the woodluitd fill in
With melody.

These cchoc in those regions fairy
A mystic "train

Entrain-in- : music, faint and airy.
With low refrain.

The little brooklet, onward flow inc.
Repeats ii pong-- .

As if to greet the fiow'rtii irrowinr
Iti banki along.

Sometimes I watch its waters flashing
In ripples free--Fur

out tome leaf or pebble dashing
In vhildi.-- h glee.

The bright-winge- d butterflies flit near me.
Or rest the wing :

The little bird:? seem not to fear me,
As sweet they sing.

The old brown school house gemmed with mosses,
ruse to view ;

Within whose wall life's cares and crosses
1 never knew.

The by the el in trees shaded,
The samv appears;

Not a leaf or floweret faded,
Jn all thceo years -

I sec tho faces hear tho Toices
Of playmates clear;

Andatrain my heart rejoice.
To have them near.

A happy band, we ruani together.
Over the hill;

And seek the daitc in the heather.
And by the rill.

The fleecy cloud?, like flnnting cat!cs,
Attract our eves

Kings enthroned and waiting vassal.
Fancy descries.

Gently, silently, onward drifting.
Airy and lijfht

Into a thousand weird forms shifting.
They past, from sight.

In childish awe and adoration, '

En writ pt I'verituod.
Watching the wonder of creation.

So grand and good.
Oh, those happy dreams Elysian,

That come at niirht !

They fade like phnntoms from my vision.
When dawns the light.

Yet still thev leave a thrill of gladness,
Tho' brief their reign.

And take from life some tones of sadness
And weary pain.

SOUTHERN' SIFTIXGS.
Smallpox 1ms broken oat in tho Xatih--

ville jail.
Hickman county, Tenn.,

bag a young lady artist ol morn.
Siciettks for the prevention

to animals are increasing in feoutnern
It is Raid that tieorpia lias a member of

ber Legislature who ean neither read nor write,
Hiikmax Texn., claims to be

'cn? of the finest eotton-gruwin- g seefiona in the
world.

A rixxion of the Thirtieth Tennessee
Regiment will be held at Springfield on the lMh
instant.

A Texas couple the groom fiftv ami the
bride twelve yeara of age bare recently been
married.

Tub youngest daughter of Pavy Crockett
lire in iiibson county, lenn., und ia sixtytwo
years of age.

The furnaces of the Missouri Furnace
Company, at t'arondclet. are to be removed to
Borne point in Tennessee or Alabama.

IH'Kixu the Kio Grande floods in Texas,
last week, near Agnillaras Station, on the Texas-Mexic- an

railroad, ll'll sheep were drowned io
one night out of a flock of 13.

JeFKKBSOX IAV1S 18 Still
on bond, having been released after his capture
at tho close of the war upon giving good ana suf-
ficient sureties, and the bond still holds good.

A steam laundry at Cliristi, Tex.,
run by colored men, 'after a month's trial, col-
lapsed for want of patronage. They conldn't
compete with the Mexicans and colored females.

Tiik Governor of Georgia has refused to
sign a bill chartering tho National Mercantile
Company, of Atlanta, an organization similar to
one in Canada which insures debts and jiersonal
liabilities of various kiuds.

Tub Vicksburg Herald says it is getting
to be nip and tuck tin the score of transportation
between the river and railroad lines of Mississip-
pi, but the competition, we are glad to see, is all
of a kindly disposition on both sides.

Kecextlt the Kev. J. W. Manner, sr., of
Tennessee, preached a numberof sermons in Ken-tiif-

in the region rwently visited by the famous
ltrookivn divine, lNrWitt Talmage. and the ver-l- it

of those who beard I he in both is that the for-
mer far excels the latter as a logician, theologian
and orator.
' Texxesskk has at loast one public school

teacher who might be dispensed with, lie goes
to his school barefooted, in his shirt sleeves,
witbont any collar on. his shirt bosom open and
his punts rolled up to his knees, notwithstanding
the fa he haa nearly grown young ladies among
his scholars. It is said that water has the saint
effect upon him as upon a mad dog. .

Xasiivii.i.b isacitatinsthecentqnefition.
The smallest coin iu circulation in that city is the
fl cent-piec- aud shopkeepers are beginning u
see the folly of keeping oot the once despised
cent. One dry goods merchant estimates his
losses at 4 to $ a day on account of failure tt
make change. Another merchant ia going to us
postal cards in making change if the cents do not
come into favor. A rctaif dealer haa ordered

worth of eanta from Xaw I ork City, and Ov.poes to start the reform at once.
Kichard Bahhocr, a jealous lover of

of Misa Jessie Fester, of Chattanooga. Tenn.,
confronted her at her gate a few eveniugs sine,
aud. seising her roughly, hissed between hie
clenched teeth ; "I love you, and yon shall ).:

before you love any other man." lie thcu trr.ck
hef a powerful blow in the right temple witu a
blunt instrument, supposed to be a slung-sho- t.

She fell prostrate at his feet, and the demon, to
complete hia work, ehoked end kicked ber un.on-acio-

form and left her a supposed corpse. The
would-b- e murderer then fled, end has not been
sine, heard from.

Oat rr Framde.
' The genuhM "Bough on Coma" ia made

onlv by E. 8. Welle (proprietor ol "Bough
on Bats"), and haa laughing Uca oi a man
on labels. 15c and 25ebottlea.- - . -

NEW BOOKS.

What the Best Writer in All Depart-

ments of Literature Have Pre-

pared for Their Readers.

Sovels, Histories, Dramas, Poetry and
Romances Still Coming in a

Endless Stream.

Mb. Grant White's edition of
Shakesoeare. in three volumes the Hirer-
tide SliakanHart will come this month
from the press ot rlougnion, auinin x o.

The uncollected writings of Thackeray
are announced as included in the new- -

Smith & Elder edition. . The edition will
contain his earlier contributions to I'uncli,

ulow-hand- le

University

published the
manufacturing and

volumes.

Operahouse

metropolis,

waterworks

Cestbevuxk,

Corpus

of reminiscences and pen portraits of
prominent Frenchmen and others, to ar

in the Century during 1SS4.

Mas. James T. Fields, who has hail long
experience in philanthropic work, lias
written a practical nttie hook, enimeu
I foir to Ilrh) the Poor, which Houghton,
Mifllin & Co. w ill aoon publish.

Miss Elizabeth Stuaut Phki.ps is about
to trv the dangerous experiment of writing
a sequel to one of her most popular stories,
The Unie Ajar. She cannot hope to make
anything by going beyond the gates.

Mrs. Maky A. Dexisov, the author of
the successful Isxik, That Httdnuil f Mine,
has written another novel, witu the title,
Hi Trimiivh. which will soon be published
in Boston. Mr. lienison is hound to be a
hero in spite of lumselt.

A ORorr- - of papers descriptive ol scenes
from several novelist", including Haw
thorne, George Eliot and George W. Cable,
will appear m the ( enlurti tor narrv
ienn, Alirea t arsons ana josepn i euneu
will furnish illustrations.

Mb. Geoboe Jacob Hoi.voake is to con
tribute a series of incidents of travel to
the Area, under the title, ol
"A lluiidreil J'tiys in i.onaiia ami nc
Mexico." with the object of promoting tho
publication of n settlers' guide-boo- k to the
Dominion and I nited Mates. .

Diu Mohitz Bi scii's nowliookon Prince
Bismarck will tie published here by the
Scnbncrs simultaneously w itn its appear
auce in ana uriiianv. ji is 10

be entitled Our Cliam-Mir- , and it will pre-
sent among other things an account of the
prince s refigious views ana principles.

The three prizes offered by the publish-
ers. White, Stokes & Allen, to the children
who should most successliiuy color copies
of Miss Dora Wheeler's "Painting 15ook,"
have just lieen awarded to the Misses M.
JS. and It. M. Armstrong, oi Aiarioorougn,
X. Y., and Margaret C. utiles, of Carters--

ville, Ga.
The editor of the Vcnturti lias obtained

permission to print extracts from the pri-
vate journal kept bv Gen. Garfield during
his trip to Europe in 17. The material
includes notes on a dekito in the House ot
Commons, a day in Westminster Abbey,
a sermon bv Simrgeon, Hie isritisn .mu
peum. etc.

Mas. Axxie Fields, the wife of the late
James T. r udds, has prepared a volume
for the use of individuals and societies
lient on philanthropy, entitled, Horn to
Help the J'oor. If this book recommends
giving the poor supplies of coal and gro-

ceries, instead of tracts ami prayers, it
mav do good,

The author of JiJm liigleimnt has written
a new worn wmi rue nun mn attractive
title of The Little Mwimaiter Mark. It is
to tie brought out presently by the s.

who also have in press Jlr. Mat
thew Arnold's new book, lmiah und Jeru- -
mlrm, and Mr. John Kichard Greens
posthumous volume, The l'untnel of Kng
land.

The Modern Age, for Xovemlier, will con
tain a translation from the Kussian ol
Nicholas Gogol. Gogol is the standard
humorist in Kussian literature, although
American readers know little or nothing
of his works. The story in question is en
titled "The Ilevil's Flirtation, and gives
an amusing picture of social life in Jjttle
Kussia.

With a view of awakening a wider in-

terest in the life, legend, and poetry of
lante, who is, to so many, little more
than a great name, the Ccntuni has ar-

ranged for several papers, including an
essay on the "J.ife of Dante," by Christina
G. Itossetti, with papers on his "F.xile,"
and on the "Portraits of Dante," by Sarah
Freeman Clarke.

The Kev. Washington Gladden,
whose "Christian League of Connecticut'
attracted so much attention in the Ct;i-fn- rv

last winter, will furnish to that maga-
zine duiing the coining year essays on the
general subject of "Christianity and
Wealth," touching the application of
Christian morals to the present phase of
modern life, esjecially in America.

1r. Dio Lewis has issued the first num-
ber of his Monthlij. It makes war on im-

prudence in eating and drinking, &i well
as the fashionable follies of woman's at-
tire. The man of tho day will be taught
by this magazine many sovereign truths.
The woman of the period will hear much
that she ought to profit by, but will not.
The Monthly is published by Frank Sea-

man, IW and tit) l'ible House, New York.
The editor of the new F.iiglish maga-

zine which the Marmillaus are about to
publish is showing excellent judgment in
the matter of poetry. He lias announced
that "poetry will be admitted as often as
it is found possible to secure contributions
from acknowledged masters of the craft."
American magazines might follow this ex-
ample with advantage so far, at least, as
never to print verses unless they are too
good to be refused.

We take pleasure in announcingthat Dr.
Robert Young.of Kdinburgh.has sucivedcd
in suppressing the bunglinijly made re-
print plates of his great work, The Anulii-tic-

Cowordance to tin- - llilile. Tin? only
editions to be printed in America here-
after will be the authorized editions
prinh-- from the original plates, latest
revised, forwarded by Dr. Young. F.ac h
cony of the correct edition will have the
wonls "Authorized on the title-pag- e.

Funk it Wagnull, New York,
.

A little work of much interest to Hi hie
readers has just lieen added to Messrs.
Funk & Wagnall's cheap Standard Library
series. It is entitled Jru iuli Artimn Life in
the Time of Jetiu, and was written by
Frank Delitzsch, D.D., professor of the-
ology in Leipsie, one of the ablest of
scholars in tne department of bililii-n- l

science. The translation is bv the liev.
liernhard lick, Ph.D., of Allegheny, Pa.
A full index and a table of Bible refer-
ences add to the value of this edition of
the book.

The celebration of the quarter-centenar- y

of Lnther's birth is producing a crowd of
liooks, pamphlets, photographs, oleo-
graphs and engravings upon Luther and
Lutheran subjects in Germany. The
hymn "Fine teste Burg ist unser Gott"
hits been adopted as a fete prelude, and
choruses and part songs innumerable are
being issued for the singing unions by va-
rious composers. Medals have been struck
with the words "Dr. Martin Luther, 14:J-1546- ,"

and on the reverse his words, "Here
stand I ; I can no other. God help me."

American Commonwealths is the title
of a new series which Houghton, Mirllin
& Co. announce, to be brought out under
the editorial care ot Horace r.. nendder,
and to include a popular vet thoroughly
accurate history of such of the States of
the Union as have contributed in any
marked degree to determine the form of
the American government, or have had
any distinctive social, political or econom
ical history. The Hint volume of the se
ries, which will be devotod to irginia,
and will be published early in September,
is Irom the pen ot John Cooke.

The striking story of "The Breadwin
ners" now running through the Crntury
w ill be coinplctea in the January numlier.
Future chanters are said to contain a stir
ring description of lalior riots. The story
has aroused public interest' to such a de-
gree that the publishers have lieen obliged
t print another edition of the maga.ine
continuing the second installment. The
Boston Saturday Keening Oaiette says that
there are internal evidences leading it to
suspect that the guosu that names as the
author "that brilliant litterateur, Col. John
Hay," is a good one.

Tiik Aeadrmy hears that Mr. Henry Ir-
ving hopes to protect himself Irom the "in-
terviewer" during his American tour by
luiving an authorized inten iew-- r of his
own. Some little while ago. there apieared
in Harper ' Magaiin an article on Mr. Ir-
ving by his friend, Mr. Joseph Hutton, giv-
ing Mr. Irving' opinions of his audiences
and some entertaining incidents of his
career in dialogue form. This article sup-
plies the precedent which Mr. Irving has
chosen for recording his own Jmprevumi
rf America, which he contemplates

his return to England next year.
Mr. Irving will speak the book, as we un-
derstand Mr. Joseph Hat ton will write it,

"A Miss Ci.aka IIaykik publishes, in a
New Y'ork magazine called Onr Day, a
sensational article on "Pierre DuPont,
Poet." Several specimens of his poems
are given, notably "Tha Kiverof Time"
and "Inconstant," neither of which Mr.
Pierre IhjPont wrote. The first named
production lias been before the public for
alxmt thirty years that is, judging from
the circurnstantial evidence furnished by
Mias Haynie before Mr. DuPont was
born. Mum Clara Haynie is manifestly
tho victim of misplaced confidence, Mr,
Pierre DuPont appears to lvave practii-e-

the same game that 1 Jimar Fontaine did
w itU "All Quiet Along the Potomac." So
says the Augusta (Ga.) t'omtUntionaliel.

The Critic aayg; 'The Boston Saturday
Ertnmg Gazette a the fortunate discoverer
of some unpublished letters of Nathaniel
Hawthorne. They are pleasant epistles,
written in a jocose spirit to chlfereut
friends. The last is addressed to Zach-ria- h

Barchmore, irom Lenox, Maas. In
it Hawthorne) complains of the non-arriv- al

of some promise! gin, and the
rapid . diaappearanca of hiia champagne

down tho throats of visitors who came
for a Bight of The .Scarlet Letter. As it is
impossible to produce the latter article, be
writes, 'I endeavor to satisfy them in the
best way I can.' They probably went
away just as well pleased as though they
had seen the badge of Hester's shame ; fo"r

the latter might have had a depressing
effect, whilo that of the champagne was
of a cheering nature."

r raw-poker- ," from the scientific point
of view, is the subject of an entertaining
article bv Richard A. Proctor, in the Jx(- -

rm .dp for October. The same number
contains "Bulwer, Maeready and 'Riche-
lieu,' " by the Earl of Lytto'n (Owen Mer-
edith), a detailed account of the delibera-
tions between the author of Kichelifu
and the creator of the part, drawn princi-
pally irom the corresiondence Itetween
the "actor and the dramatist. "Enrikleia,
the Greek Girl," is a powerful story of
Bulgarian life, from the German of Scbnee-gan-s,

and "Tho Ordeal" is an entertain-
ing yachting sketch. "Ranch Life in the
West," shows that that kind of existence
is not altogether cotuVur f roar. The poe-
try and other articles in this issue are all
good, and the Modern Age for October is
seven better than its predecessors. Price,
$1 60 per annum. The Modern Age Pub
lishing Company, .vcw lorkHtv.

For the Sunday Appeal.l
MISKKICORDIA.

lie shoulil have been utronv, .
Itia wa the amng:
llivina-- in meunre
Lite's acusuoui pleasure.
"1 love you, sweet.' he aaid.
Bending low hii rlatelv head
As he kissed her d hair
Held cloe-clapc- d her hand so fair.
Her ruin wa wrought.
Her iioul was bous-hc-

lly the rapturous hlisa
of the tirst warm kisa.
'Twas useless to part.
Since ea'-- knew the other's heart;
S they fled on a citrine morninft
When tile lone hot day waa dawning.
To a life beside the sea
That was passiouful, and free
As the bird that aanir in the evening hush
As the wind that waved the trasses lush.
There was no palliation,
No expiation.
For the terrible thins:,
but the niairic that lay in a weddtna-rin-

She loved him with worshiping passion
In reasonless feminine fashion
To hr nun undoing
And hitter ruing.

o e e
A Magdalen shunned hy the pnre.
Whom no new love would allure.
SMndiug her days in mute sorrow.
Having no iuoukui lor lhe morrow :
Bearing meekly her life that was crushed,
binding her sore heart that had gushed
Korth the torrent of such love
As is born in the angels above.
She had home her burden iu pain.
Yt irh only the prayer to sechiiu again:
'Till weary her life had gone out with a onirer
Like s launcheilona g river.
I ii a chain her ueckea w itn rose anil gold.
She lay 'tniil its richness stark and eold,
Slreti-he- like a crushed, bruised lily-bn- d.

In the pitiless liirht ol tue while moon-floo- d :
bowii from a sky it fell
.Sanctifying earth with its whit'ning spell.
He looked on its wonder with sad'ning eyes.
Falling on his knees with cries
W ellitiTt up lrotu a soul
That knew hell as its goal ;
F'or in that chamber hushed and dim,
l.ay the woman who hail trusted him.
As he kis-e- d her lit id mouth
There blew up from the glowing south
A strong hot hreexe.
Sweet with the scent of oleander trees.
With it memories of the past.
As he saw her last.
Standing in the red'ning day
of the brilliant, flowering May,
With her misty, tearful eyes.
And her sorrow-lade- n sighs.
Tho sense of sin weighed him low.
Causing the remorseful flow
f if scalding, bitter tears
That would never in long years
( Icanse from htm tlieeriino
Oithe past sweet summer time.
Ctnne the knowledge of her dvarncss.
Other dumb, pale nearness,
Awsotnc in ils dullness.
Infinite in ils stillness.
He could only moan and weep
And w atch the inoou-tloo- d creep
'Cross her bononi cold.
Silveriug her red-go-

Waves of hair:
And the lilosoms fair
Stream in fragrant crowd
'Crops her sheathing sliruud.

Ilrnp the 'liroidccd curtain, shut out the light
of tiic ."taring, luminous night:
Leave hiin a it Ii remorse and his dead,
Stiff and wan on her d bed.

Lxoxis."

POLITICAL NOTES.

It is reported thai a move is on foot
imnnir I'ortinn New York I HrntxTatu to secure a
Mil id from timt Stnl next your to tho
.NHtionttl tioitieulRm lor A Oram to. Hewitt lor
l'reiduiit.

A new issue has been raised in national
politic. The AtlMtitn, wants to know
ttoMiively whether i tide mmy iimen i in
favor of a dog law for Georgia buforu it U fledged
to his suiort-

A portion of the Chicago press has de-
clared in fnvor of Lient. ticn. I'hil. Sheridan an
the Kcmiblifan cundidate for President Hi .KM.
It it fercd that I'tulip ront-tHi- are altogether
too near the ft round to permit t hi makintt the
race with any aturetl pro.tecir ol s urref, even
With the aeMtauce ot brother .Miku.

In answer to the (juration by a St. Ixuis
Pimt- - ltijntth reporter as to how the content for
the t lerknip oi cotiirre wm proBrexHiuir. uen
.lohn b. I'Urk itAid; "I consider uiy t'liancen
tirt-la.-- i. 1 havejunt returned troin the hunt,
mid 1 believe i will make it. I have lot o

in the North. My only opponent in At
kind, of lennesHee. ad Martin, ot .Delaware,
not likely to succeed.

Albany advices state that the county
iVmm-rati- lenders are mnneo voriiiff to make
Ahram h. lieuitt the candidate lor the Preui-denc-

on the Part ol the Democracy of New York
Politicians said to be in tho confidence of county
ltetnucracy leader jHrt that the reason why
those lea iters oppoee a unittn at the Mate Conven-
tion i becimc thev are alrnid that it will inter
ftiro with their plan lor fucurinir a nolid delega-
tion from that Mate next year to the National
Uouveution tor Abram b. Hewitt tor President.

It is stated that iov. Crittenden, of Mis-
pouri, contemplates rallinir the Ie(riflaturo to
pettier in rxtru HCfuioii to either amend the I'mrn
ma- - law to a to make it apply to St, Ijouip, or to
submit urohibitnrv amendment to tho coiiPtitu
tion to h vote of the iKJople. lo , I'riitcndeu in
reported to have ynul : "1 am an
tionl from the sole.- of my feet to the crown of
my brad, but 1 feel, with the (veople ol the Mate,
that if the law i to be defied in M. L.oui:tt and I
have to cIhkc between liirvlcs.-ttee- s mid prohibi-tti.ii- ,

1 nm a prohibitioninl. V nrl-- tt h a proxn a
turn prohibition will carry the Mnlc by JsO.iM) ma
jority.

Kkkkkkino to Kx-io- IHuckburn'tf New
ork interview published in the Appkai of Fri

day), the Nashville Awn-ivu- editorially say
ttov. IllHckburn mav eitcak for Kentucky, but

neither hi Muteuientfi, nur hie ran
be tu?1ained by tiu tp no far an Tifiinccee is

nor, we believe, in any Southern Stat.
M w Mov. Hlackbitrn i unquestionably a

erauk of the mont formidable caliber, and thou Id
not be permitted to run at large. Let
the late tiovernor of Kentucky nubeide. He

with the dead past. There ii no place for
faiui among the living facta and idea of the day.

Ox the gubernatorial question the Lou-inian- a

Mate prei !tanl thua: for Nicholl,
tWfiify-M- paper: for MeKncxy. eighteen : for
Ojrdeii, four; I'm Jamen .lcttrif time; for Loimm,
liuf-h- , one; for Kiuile l'u.-- t. one; lor David

twenty. The Donald-fHinvil-

(Vim pay h; "Thc liH corroborate the
tnteipeut we made I act week that the election id

ticii. Ni IhiIIh if advocated by a greater imrtion of
the State nrv than support n the claim of either
(iov. Mchnery or ton. Ogden, ami not only in
thi the cac, but we believe that nearly all the
paper hnve clufMticd an would
prefer the nomination of Nichollsto any other
that could bu made.

Tiik leiiiM'nitfl of Ohio, Virginia and
Pennsylvania," nay tho Nashville ,

"how have the call on the National lk'niocracy.
At a time of supreme imiKirtauce to the .National
Democracy a few mlitieal adventurer, with
trumet and tin an, undertook to drown the
voice of the men who have heretofore done the
thinking of the party, and proclaimed the hereby
of a tariff for revenue only. For a time quiet,
thouKhtful men in the lNrmoeratic party were fy

Iet the harmony of the party might be dis-
turbed hy the no ine. but in the most quiet and un-
ostentatious way, and without in the leant .teem-
ing to be disturbed by the noise, the Democracy
of thee three State wiped out the little tool ad-
verb, and mid a tariff lor revenue only give the
lie to the policy and principle of Democracy as
practiced through all the pant year."

Gov. Hi tler's attempt to win popularity
with the Maachuett colored men by nominat-
ing a colored ju ilire in t'harleMown i not working
atifactorilv. The Htth, of Ika-to- a colored or-

gan, a: If the tiovernor intend to nominate
Mr. Walker or ome other colored man to the

why doca he delay? Why thi ahuflliug,
thin myMcry, tbee tergiversation of movement?
Are politic indeed a and in the
Charlcatown judgbip a pawn, or a oucen? Is
the colored voter an important piece thi year on
the board? 1 the general, like a shrewd soldier,
maneuvering hi force and reconnoiteriiig the
strength of the enemy' position? Might it bepoihle that he i waiting lirst to ascertain the
real imjMtrtaiice of the colored .voter a a factor in
hi election or defeat? Is he so bnsy in the com-
putation of it precise value in the coming cam-
paign that time i what he wauta before reavhihff
a decision?"

Tie Dakota Capital ( omailwl.a am Ille
Kal lleMljr.

Yorxosrowx, Dak., Soiitumlier 15.
Jtulne ilwided that the Capital
Cninraifwmn in an body, and hin
onler ouhU them from their positionH ith
costs upon thenjt

"Gif.t haste is not always pood
Hjioed." Vet you must not dillynlnlly in
caring for your health. Ijver, kiilnevs
and bowel" "ninnt be kept healthy hv ttio
nno oi that prim medicines, Kidney-Wor- t,

which comex in liquid form or dry,
IniHi thoroughly ctli ai ious. Have it

readv.
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equal. Physicians use thrm In their pmrwe. Solrt every when ? aort tiy ma" '
el-- ht letter-samp- a. Send for circular, I. 8. 'OHNSON CO. V iTON. MASS,

Am
. . . i. ih. cnuntrv. savs thai

ef lhe Horse and Cattle Powders soU
mtk. u that dherktan

T. B.

J.

CROUP, ASI.JMA, B.ONCHITIS.
J 11 N SON ft A N 1 1 V MX t M tf N T m IP

rtJktt liius lertiUe ui- - vo. sou will (mmiuv Ir-

enes nine easaa sol M ten. tlisl save
nianr lore eit tret r nail. lm 4uu; a awsatel.
Prevention it tmarf lean cure.

OMMSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT J.'".M'TTrVs

1MA.1ES.EsMS LAY
SliS. i.n I, v.,nh new. ly Ilk. ftlvsrMnV. Craxliiton rownera. Po... I
ETTl,TlVo ."eri l by e?ail ha- - a tolls I --- J CO, Bogroa. Mas.

A. RF.yKF.nT it-- CO.. yfOiiirIil. faonoral Wliolostwlc 4ri
DILLARD. JOHM AatMIMTEAD.

DULARD, ARMISTEAD & LUNDEE,

Cotton Factors and Commission merchants,
16 and 18 Union street. Memphis, Tenn.

mr Liberal AdvaBi-c-w to Helvrait I'wrllesi. aad on waialif it awew .--

PRATT GIN COMPANY,
98 to 104 POPLAR STREET, MEMPHIS,

- Have w Iat Mtork All Macs mt their

Celebrated Revolving Head Cotton Gins
SEI.F-FEKOKH- S AM OXOEXKEKS,

To which thev call the attention of Planters and Public dinners. The Revolving Head, only found
In the Pratt Win, is the greatest improvement ever added to tho Cotton litn. Send for price list and
circulars, or call and see the Gin before buying. 1 hey are prepared to repair Uint in the best man- -

Cbickasav Iron Works
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

joiix r kaxoive v o rnoiKiETons.
GSEXKK ila FOlTXIKRS and AIIIXISTS
Mamu totarri- - and lslrn im t.nvln-- a und Boiler. Xrw and Arch I
t4prtnrt.l. Farm and Plantation Machinery Nperlalltrfc. W carry the .Lar"--

8torh or Enft-ln-e and Boilers to he round In the NonthneM.
for Wpcclwl rntrlw- - rirffnlnr.n

T. J. GRAHAM,
Sewer Pipe, Fire Brick, Tiles,

CL4Y, CE3IEXT, LIME, lriASTla,
BllLIHXU MATKHAL, VASES AMI 1IRAIX TILE.

43 ami 45 South Court Street. ?reiiiplil.i. Tenn.

BEAM & CARROLL
Wholesale & Retail Taints & Painters' Supplies,

Window Shades, Window Glass, Looking Glasses, Etc.
0. 318 .HAIX NTltKKT. : : : .MKMNIIN, TKWKNNKK

It. UOIMVIX.

J. R. GODWIN k CO.
DttC

And Coiiiiuissloii Merchants,
336 yront St.. Cor. Union. Memphis. Tenn.

j.vo. a, Toor.

will

E. I HHIOWAH.
a

3usby,ToofiIvMowan
Wholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors.

No. 274 FRONT STREET MEMPHIS,
W. . PAlri.NOSi, l.ll.a Nalfaniaa.-llamlli- nir of Cot ion Liberal

l'ah A.lvan-f- i Mintr tm Cnnigmnont..

M. H. COOVER & Co
MAXl FACTrHKltS OF

Doors, Sash.Blinds and Moldings
ALL KJNDS OF DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

Bracket, Scroll-Wor- k, Kough and Drevted Lninbor, Miiiifrles, Ijith, YAc,

161 to Washington St., Memphis, Tenn.
Foplnr Cars Curry you to the MnrkothouM, One Fiuiire troin the MillN.

1865. 1883
W. If. IIKOM'.V, PKUburx. Iu. I . M. J0M;M, MuiiIiIm, Tenn.

BROWN & JONES,
2S2 3IAIX STRKLTrMKJUMNS, TJaXX.,

nnd ICelall IH'iilcrM

PITTSBURG AND SHOTCVELL

ME31P1IIS, TEXX., TEItKEXE, MISS., IIELEXA, AIIK.,
- ARKANSAS CITY., ARK., NEW ORLEANS, LA.

..B. Our 9Iomphlw Itiirtiiieiit t'llln Cilj ami oiinlrj Ortlom Tor

IlltMbnnc.Kenlu-k-- . C'minol and AnllirHi-ll- e Coal and (.ait Coke.

F.McCADDEM & CO.
Grocers i Cotton Factors,

Xo. 414 Main Street,
-- !' McCADDKN will rive hi. permnal atlpotion to all Cuttnn ean.inncd to tin la

M

prepared ui make lilieral ailvanc-e- t nn .atna.- -

AM, COTTO.V I.M ItKO.

PEE

Lai. k Late

It.

II.
rite Org ill k Ce.

I 1. M1M.1VH.

I. lll'NRT

TENN.

179

aVIioIOMalc

leinpliiw, Tenn.
and

Fl It.MNIIKO.

RH COTTON-H- K!

Xoh. Vnnec ntreet.
N. W. SPEERS, Jr., PROPRIETOR.

The LARGEST and 0XLY C031P1ETE In the city.
The best Sample and Yield Guaranteed.

Estes, Doan & Co.
Vholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

Xo. 13 Union (street, MeiiipliiN, Tenn.

Oaaaae Mar.

eo.
LaU with k Co.

OZANNE, DENISON & CO.

STOVES, LAMPS, OILS, REFRIGERATORS, WATER-COOLER- S

ICJeXE, CXTLEatr, Euolof. OatteriM .ad Jul Don te

NO. 1-- 2 MAIN STREET. MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.
W. aUorj.

RKN.

Street

firm!

Bro.

N.1CKN

MX

lC.lOX, rox,
Oriill Bra.

ETC. Work Order.

257

W. J. Cmwfbrat

MflLLORY, CRiFOi & CD.

1VIIOLESAI.E

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
AND COmiXSSIOX HER CHANTS,'

Jfo. S54 Front street, : : 3Xemphls, Tennenaee.
p.etol .teHitiwei'ilwe te th. BiaMUtec Mel f Cttta,


